
Orsf 3xnderwilt’s Oenu of Eexrning bctivities
6eek of8 Oxy Wth to Oxy 4th

Toxl aA8 _exd ‘just right’ qooks with your child every dxy i_xz Sids weqsitel

Toxl ac8 Cry xnd do xt lexst one xctivity from exch column this weekf

CmH… 6))S 6) b_) 6p_SHNT pN8

 Exnguxge xnd story xs x source of joy
 …hxring idexs through pictures
 …entence writing

literxcy numerxcy plxy hexlth xnd wellness

6here is your fxvorite plxce
to go‘ (rxinstorm with your
fxmily some of your fxvorite
plxces to gof 6rite A sentence
in your journxl iOy fxvorite
plxce to go is---- qecxuse…l
xnd drxw x detxiled picturef
iTrfc write c sentences �l

To to zlxss Kojo to view
the mxth pxges posted xnd
complete mxth pxge Avfv
ipxge aA4:lf 6e xre
working on printing xnd
counting our numqers to
:g xnd skip counting qy c’s
to cgf

6ith your fxmilyu plxy x
gxme of your choicef Ko
you hxve x fxvorite qoxrd
gxme you like to plxy‘

Oxke x hexlthy snxck xnd
enjoy it with your fxmilyf
6hile enjoying your
hexlthy snxck hxve x
discussion xs to why it is
hexlthyf

To to zlxss Kojo to view the
Iolly ?honics pxge thxt H
posted for this weekf
zomplete this pxge xnd send
me x picture of it complete.

To to zlxss Kojo to view
the mxth pxges posted xnd
complete mxth pxge AvfW
ipxge aA4ylf

To to my weqsite xnd view
2ine brts )ducxtionf
zheck out Orf Exssche’s
weekly xrt project he hxs
posted for you this weekf

To for xn xfternoon wxlk
xnd qring x picnic lunch to
enjoy.

To to my weqsite xnd click on
the (oom quttonf H hxve
xssigned new decks for you to
plxy. Hntroduction to qlendsf

bgxinu prxctice orxlly
counting qy ones to :gf
Chenu prxctice orxlly skip
counting qy c’s to cg iTrf
cokglu then k’s xnd Ag’s to
Aggf (onus8 prxctice
writing them.

mxve you checked out To
Noodle xs x fxmily yet‘
?erfect for some indoor
exercise. To to my weqsite
xnd under ?lxyu mexlth xnd
6ellness click the To
Noodle quttonf

6e wxnt to mxke the
hexlthiest choices when it
comes to foodf Krxw x
picture or write down x
word for exch8 fxvorite
fruitu snxcku lunch xnd
vegetxqlef

Kon’t forget xqout our tricky
words. ?rxctice the following
tricky words qy writing them
down v times exchu xnd
prxctice sxying them out loud
exch time. only, old, like,
have

mow mxny circlesu squxresu
rectxngles xnd trixngles
cxn you find in your home‘
mxve xn xdult set x timer
for k minutesf _ecord your
xnswers using x txlly
system on x piece of
pxperf

Orsf 3f loves quilding
forts. Cry this fun xctivity
on x rxiny xfternoonf …end
me x picture of your fort �

Oxy kth is zinco Ke Oxyo.
6hxt is this dxy‘ To to
my weqsite xnd view
Eiterxcyf zlick on the
)pic. quttonf Hn the
sexrch qxr in )pic. type
in8 zeleqrxte zinco Ke
Oxyo in …pringf zlick on
the _exd to Oe storyf

 Snowing xqout our qodies xnd mxking
hexlthy choices helps us look xfter
ourselvesf

 zounting to :gf zounting qy c’s to cgf


